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I THE ÏÔSÔNTq WORLD: FRlDIY HOMING MAT 22 1885.
i

CIGARS I
88 lb*., second, and R. Craig’s Amerioan- 
bred b.o. Bine Grass, 5 yra., by Pet MsUoy 
—Amy Ferity, 108 lbs., third.

The opening leorosse metoh of the seeeon 
will be pitted et the Roiedale grounds on 
Mondey, Mey 25, between the Torontos 
end the Royal Ceughntwegee. As both 
will put forth strong teems e good metoh 
will be looked for, end e lerge ettendenoe

READY FOR THE BABES, “POO Jt PARKDALE.”

l*e Executive Committee Be pert i|.iwt 
Annexetlen-Twe OtteUls nisenenre.
Chairmen Defoe, Mey or Manning, Aid.

Adamson, Steiner, Crocker, Papier, Saun
ders, Elliott, Welker, John Weeds, Shep
pard.

The sub-oommittee re the annexation of
Perkdele (Aid. Saunders chairmen), re-1 o j ,
sorted that th«e had a ' ... . Sundown, a sensational drame of westernported that they had considered a flnanolal I life, will hold the boards at Montford’s , _ tl
statement submitted by the village, Inolnd* I museum for the remainder of the week, I - ”0»t leaves Yonge street wharf at 2 p.m. 
ing an inoomplete schedule of olaime lor I there being two performances daily.

LOCAL NEWS P AMASSA PHRD.

There are seventy-two men employed in 
the oity fire department.

The Royal Grenadiers’ band trill perf 
a number of oholoe selections at Haul 
point to-morrow afternoon.

The olvlo harbor deputation consisting of 
Mayor Manning, Ala. Defoe, Frankland 
and Hall went down to Ottawa last night.

excursions.
0 aicoiuu

FIRST AFTERNOON EXCURSION, 

Weather permitting, 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

PRICES > ■

ruinas is apple-pie ordmr at
rum WOODBINE. |orm

Ian’s
T

SIXTH YEAR1rutting on the Finishing Touches—The
Steeplechases a Certainty—Bear the | i. expected. 
Executive Committee Bcgard that 
•buexleus Tetlgate. PetieysAll members of the Rcta olub are re

quested to turn out for a short run on 
Our horse reporter yesterday interviewed I Saturday afternoon, corner of Jarvis and

obnoxious tollbara interposed by the bounty

> PODHDMAXER FINITE!6c. CABLE, 6c* 

10c. El Padre, 10c.
Niagara and back 75 cents.

Monday, May 25, 1885. THE CSSS CHIMP BERKS TO Jfj 
PEACE.damages against the village, arising out of I At a meeting of the University a 

the oonstructlonof the subway and In I L^ge^Lelv'eTlU ‘U.nd* readS
damages against the village, arising out of A* » meeting of the University senate I

."Sc™””1' 1’ I STI.
mating what the liabilities arising therefrom
?.* Uk*|y.te, “f0™1 _**_ th. o°mmlttou 8anmy. emault on Jamm Meldrum, was 
iubway olalm. h"ra I M and cost, or 30 days. Georg,

nitel

Queen’s Birthday.
OTB “SOUTHERN BELIE.”

VYJQtl ilThe committee of the Toronto lacrosse 
of York between the gatee of the club'* I club being desirous of forming a junior 
enclosure. I °lub in connection with their organization,

^ SHîÊSiSSSSS
South Park street, or Eastern avenue for (the 23d inst.) to consider the matter, 
three or four miles have to go about seventy-I j yy H atrok.- A W n Tk»».», 

f«.t on Kingston
Woodbine park and we to be stopped to cre ,eft lt 8 O.oloy,[ ni ht « ’jo|n

"pLSïïS, ten”.The lunar. MJ’ MorP»y “ Quebec, theloe to take
abli lÎTlHL^mor^L^he ,hlp ,or En8land- A large number of
able, ofthocity and theoormorantsoftSs member, of the club and their friends were
county have so got things mix^ that these at the station to see them off and give
toll» can be charged to people driving from them s wrtin_ oh 8
cue part of the oity to another part, T. , „ f 
and also can get there by no T Th® ,0"°”i°8 ^11 represent the
other means. Woodbine park la in Toronto C. Ç. in their match against the 
the oity, but accès, to it in- l***1 on s»hirday next on the
volves travelling on the Kingston road Joronto C. C. grounds, Bloor street: J. 
from 75 feet (at the olub gate) to 300 feet "len,— Webber, A. Winsldw, A. H. Col- 
fat the general entrance.) Such a state I pD,‘ JJ' Morrison, R. S. Morris, A. G. 
of things is disgraceful, and merely a H-J. Bethune, — Marsh, — Fen-
wanton annoyance to the six or seven ne“?l K’ JN- Shanly. 
thousand people who will be at the races. The Montreal Gazette says : “Since his 

Reporter—They have been making a instalment in office Mr. Besugrand has 
sewer, I believe, on the Kingston road, proved himself a true friend to our athletes 
which makes that road practically impas- and his many acts of courtesy will be 
sable. Carriages, therefore, must go on the greatly remembered even after his many 
city road as far as the fence of the course, re elections to the mayoralty will have 

Chairman—If the county authorities shown how proud Montreal is of him.” 
persist in making this iniquitous arrange- I Would that Toronto’s mayor could be 
ment I will checkmate them by opening a induced to take an active interest in the 
gate in the west fence of the course, and I recreation of the people apart from the 
advertlsing.that all vehicles are warned to | considerations of his own pocket! 
keep off the Kingston road, and can pass 
in at this gate.

AND # Delesse of the Teamsters—Capta ri
While Cap—The Trouble Almost j 
—Gen. Middleton at Prince AlbertYesterday’s police court:,, William oSrtlK°.nn^^r^‘“J110”lndretnrn'££

* . on . I ,eiIieftX!n18f Mllloy'e wharf at 7.15 s.m. Return
. _ . - Md coats or 30 days. George | lug will leave Hamilton at 7.80 p.m.

Jzrzsrs SATURDAY, Mtv 23. I ------------
on the nart of the oitv to JoeePh 80016 was arrested at 16 Agnes I .tertain the luestion of annexation or for ïïf’ïff? l“ ^station. He was Om?îm<ïïud”ïïïtSS:.?^h. “d ret"™ The Host Reliable Brands
the executive committee to consider the !“a ? a °!’ “d had HammonandSK:::::::::::::::::::::::^-1
terms of a basis therefor. The report was ■m*®hed the furniture o.f hie house, and Hamilton and return Morngsy.................$1.00adopted without protest “Poe, Pedals” hU “d oh,ldren «?*» th. 0<~ “£ S^y^lSat 2 o'clock] "5°C'

exclaimed a member with a sigh. I____________ ORn w RKtTH
------------------ ' '

£rtï," .SMtcommendation of 80 feet was confirmed. nlâr°whnîr?irtr nriril îif^
The work, report recommended that Mr. îand « »hpu*

Jopllng be transferred to the engineer's I Mnr/hL cho0sefrom. at th« «OH
office as draughtsman, his salary to- be ' ™ ---------------:
reduced from $1200 to $840. On motion 
of Aid. Walker all reference to salary was
*t'bf>The<*roMmmendatira*nM^*WUMn’s I command of Major I WlU be *°ld betwem Stations In Canada
case was that he be taken into the H‘7ieon- Beaded by their band the men AT FIRST-CLASS SINGLE FARE!

«Z. "oi Nigaud01 fi6*. Bm^ ratura on May 25* onlyat.
active man be appointed to the position of *erdey Major Harrison has Gen. Middle- I F A B TP â ITT! A IT1TTTI1 Tl
inspector. Aid. Crooker moved to strike ton * consent to supplement the Grenadiers f R HlPl All II A I JUjliJJ,
ont this clause, in amendment to which I now ** the front by s further draft of forty I .

:: - »
atlon that the inspector, be uniform was theorowd ‘“‘b» building. §k&ro^ÆTraln8 eaatand we8t- Great Season tickets beforehand. No overcrowd-
struck out as was also the fire and gas 1,6e ,ew exceptions were married men, who, I JOSEPH Hinran» lng allowed.
committee’s proposal that the city should oannot be expected to volunteer Montreal, 19th May 1885. Gen’l morning tripe begin Tuesday, 26th
purchase horses for the fire department. | whUe ther* are «ingle men in the ranks,---- ------------------ manager. lnst. Tickets at 125

... | QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY œThe Parkdale council also discussed mi- Flt°b s funeral were pnt through their ex-,I « w 1,1,1 1 11 un • ) | Barlow Cumberland’s 35 Tonga street,
nexation yesterday, and came to the fol- by. Lle°*- J’ 6’ MoLa*°- May 2éth, 1885
lowing oonoluaion: That in view of the I *ugar Cured Hams sud Baeou. ------------ * , , , _ -
specific terms laid down by the ratepayers I -Lawry A Son’s celebrated crown brand Til ft f!î)Tl£) lUoTl Poflifin D 'tt I LOail HIM tiRVingS Company 

^ lh:!ü coun®11’ «ndthe I sugar cured hams, roll and breakfast bacon, I UcillcLllidill laClUU ill J DIVIDEND NO- 28.
?. “ . , ” «“bway claims, Glasgow beef ham, rowlette, dried beef, WlU issue Return Tickets at Montreal, Ot Notice is hereby given that a dividend of
t seems Inadvisable to continue negotia- etc., and kettle rendered lard at Mara i te,7re> Toronto, and all other Stations on 1 three and one-half per cent upon the paid-up 

tions for P^ent. Co., family grooera and provUion mer- >*”eof their road, tc^ny point on their
_ . _ , I chants, 280 Queen street west, near I Mmumm mm mm a ^m I that the same will be payable at the Com-

On Wedn “d'sy” e^g aWt 5 o’Cook a I T^h°°b 713' | SINGLE FARE I ^
well-dressed man knocked at No. 89 Bloor - A1*®*!1 Ijt Of those elegant^ sfcsa tSM.Stty’Yrs:of Petley 4 Petley, Not receiving any | Bon Marche,
reply he took a card ont of his pocket, , --------------------- I — . _______
looked st the number, appeared surprised, I ladles’ Pleule. FA R Fl ANT! A.THTRT1
then finding no one at home went round to —The first enjoyable picnioof the season -ra-xaj^ XX.AY 1/ A A 1111VU I PRELIMINARY NOTICE- 
in * rear ^thS^rio^w'tad^ H^ro” 278 YonM^tiMt corner ^ABoa^Th00"0’ rum. 8000 to 80 on BUILDING LOTS at Eglinton for sale by

£ r*U/“g the “tohr r ' ofoV/TiniT^rLt loc^ FRIDAY,SATURDAY,8UNDAY&M0NDAY «Moi?
who,eOWhoL:PecL^ing“offr“î“kMmh.e worth of'fine‘l^ ^eiVworth « Xy^Mî ^SfeSMS

quantity of valuable jewelry. He forgot frartimra m m^h 15o ’o«ibrk h^d TiYÏeta, at aTstXns, anû et C^Tar ?d7ha/”,ï to “« “
weroke * JwU*bITbP,n H kerchief. te5c «0 diff^X™ t ^a^yoa^ileT^fofe
were on a table. The polioe were notified I dress buttons, 5o per doz. Best quality Regular Fare will be charged on the train! “ P*” ™Hhrb ^CTor?nt°i jT1?e "°“l8 rich cly
ra^op Mo°ro ?o” oS rec0Tered ,n 1 «d 8loT". * a=dJ button, 69o pe? pa£ Æ^t wâ®0*"- 24 ^ork Btreet “d 110 ^oî&^teT'1™1 *** abund"
p op before 10 oolook. I Be sure to visit Waterloo house. 246 I W. C. VAN HORNE. W WHYTE For particulars and plans apply to

_ «^“-President. ‘ Gen. Supt _ «61_____________W. SMITH. Eglinton.
D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pass. Agent. 3661

: 115c. MODERN. 15o. Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts,
Only 50 cents at PETLEY»'.

Winnipio, May 22.—With the i 
that White Cap has surrendered and 
Poundmaker has offered to treat for pi 
everybody has formed the opinion the1 
trouble is all bat over. Big Bear will 
to be made an example of, and then 
troops will be st liberty to return, les 
possibly only A and B batteries, O le 
try and the polioe to set matters to ri 
It is thought that little or no trouble 
be experienced In arriving at conditio 
surrender wlthfleundmaker.as beyond | 
dering,burning and armed resistance a 
instigation of others," his tribe has 
nothing. Instructor Payne, it is 
was murdered, but none of the atroi 
have been reported as perpetrated by 
that are credited to Big Bear. For 
reason it is thought Gen. Middleton 
be as lenient as possible.

01 the particulars of White Cap’s 
‘ tore you have already been Infer 

Poundmaker has not actually surrend 
np to the time of writing, but he has : 
overtures and has released the team 
recently captured, all of whom, by 
way, state that they were not nest 
harshly treated as they might reasoi 
have expected.

The teamsters had an interview 
f Col. Otter, but the result of the co 

eatton has not been made public. II 
the news of the victory st Batoche 
did the trick. Poundmaker bad into 
joining Riel, but when he heard cl 
letter’s dafeat and subsequent captu 
at once released his prisoners snd. 
them to the camp at Battieford 
peace overtures. The teamsters state 

, the braves are clamorous for s cessât! 
hostilities, that dissensions have 
enrred In their ranks, and th 
few days ago the squabbling reached 
a pitch that Chief Little Pine was tri 
erouely poisoned. Yoong Quinn, 
brought the news of the Frog lake mass 

, is reported to have been murdered, i 
of the teamsters say that he ascerti 
that two weeks ago McLean and the { 

fives from Fort Pitt were alive] 
prisoners with Bear, who led th 

terrible existence. .
«eu. Middle tea En Sente le BaltlJ

Clarke's Crossing, May, 22. — P« 
Mafthe ws is among the convalescents n J 
route to Moose Jaw.

Line ell right to Prince Albert 
Gen. Middleton left to-day with stsl 

Battieford. The balance of Me comm 
lows him in a day or so.

da
Men’s Regatta & Boating Shirts,

All sizes in stock at PETLEYS’.
in the Market.

Cents’ Summer Scarfs,
Sin for twenty-flve cents at PETLEYS'.Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS &S02TSQueen's Birthday, 1885 Cents’ Linen Collars,
In all the leading: styles, fifteen cents

and up at PETLEY»'.
MO

' Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t.
Excursion Fares on Crand Trunk Railway. • QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. Cents’ Cotton Socks.

Only ten cents per pair and no at PETLEYS’,I». .X-Ti'iSr,«» I RETURN TICKETS
PALACE STEAMER Men’s Cotton Undershirts.

Only twenty-five oents and up at PETLEYS*.CHICORA, Cents’ and Ladies’ Underwear,
In silk, cotton, merino and cashmere, all 

sizes in stock at PETLEYS’.
Leaving Yonge street wharf at 7 a.m., for 
Niagara and Lewiston. Choice of Ameri
can or Canadian sides.

Cents’Silk Umbrellas,
Only one twenty-five at PETLEYS*.

The Montreal Gazette, zpezking of the 
_ , , prospect» of the coming match for the
Reporter—You could put a men on the lacrosse championship, says : “Our own 

Don bridge to turn carriages down into opinion is that the Shamrocks will not let 
zîî81?1 aTena«' _ I 8° «heir hold on the flags, and the second
Chairman—I will make every effort to place ought to stay with the Montrealers 

r* protect the public from this unscrupulous with a toss up for last place between 
abuse of a questionable privilege. Toronto and Ontario.” Oar esteemed

Reporter—Have you obeerved that at contemporary is real kind in the distribu- 
Hamilton recently an obnoxions tollbar tien of its favors, but fortunately there 
was demolished ? > are four parties to the arrangement. Now

Chairman—Yes, and I trusted the tool- The World is not prophesying on all things 
dent would have some effect, on public in general just now, but it will hazard the 
opinion, which once roused would insist on I opinion that the tally at the end of the 
toe total abolition of turnpike gates, season will be a sandwich between Toronto 
There is more money spent on the oolleo- I and Montreal, with neither the Toronto» 
Mon of toll than on repairs to the road. It I nor the Ontario» at the tail end,

on^he°ütav th^û/0”’ vi.ole°oe I team this year, notwithstanding ‘the
°nrfc * day thT S *” 1 PiatP “ra“ iol j boasted prowess and ability of the sincerely hope that nobody junior ‘division. of the oinb!

cannot control men a concourse of people i„ 20.i McKav .-will be down there on Saturday. ^ | £. £&«. Sly- B torir horn"

Woodbine WMspertn». I tTrt, *%p_ , 0. r , . . I their games would be won 1
Can you fancy Sir Leonard Tilley’, ch. three order in a way that would paralyze 

c. Finance, by Exchequer out of C—hbon their opponents. The weaknese of every 
running for the Woodbine plate? Ye* I °tber senior olnb is its goal. Notons of 
there is nothing nnre—enable in it. The I *bem *aflt year had a man fit for the posi- 
Marquis of Hartington’a b. o. Sir Kenneth, I t‘°°> and the only way they can get a man 
by Keith out of Second Sight, ran third I *nt0 tbe necessary condition is by making 
for the Newmarket spring handicap plate, I *be 8°*1 a special object of practice. It la 
and, with all due respect to Sir Leonard, La** very Wl to take a few extra shots for 
his lordship is quite — honorable a man — |‘be da8* at each practice, but pnt a man 
he is. I to goti for an Hour every day, and let five

Book» on the races will be made at I or «V men ■" the field continually throw 
Frank Martin’s, 40 King street west, this I at him, never affording him any previous 
evening. I cine — to the direction whence the ball

Yesterday morning the horses generally u coming’ and *” °°?r” of time he will 
were treated to a dose of f-t work pre thlt t°8et the ™bber,
liminary for to-morrow. Springfield md j L'TT ? a “ q,°e*-tl0n ofNorthland, both of whom were rather ^ rd’ b°‘ a Pf‘n* of ,tudy- “ is rare 
■nder suenicion; finished strong and will I X th* T””1.*0* do °°* h?T.® »
give a good account of themselves when m hi it th *“*
-ked the queeticn. Disturbance appeared !hfy wiUJb.^at the tail end of the race
a bit lazy-very unlike hi. wonted self-at T ?ctober’ ,Tbelr fi?,d Pla7 »“ al‘ right 
starting ont, but he speedily woke np and iî!‘- 1®“°° ,bot 1 lar8e percentage of 
in spite of his soft ankle moved well and g^rmrrak^Xw—.r^TI,”"6'1'’ °/ th® 
will not be far off at the finish of the three- ^ ^ yf‘r * P,la?,erS
quarters, hU favorite distance, on the first v.v at u" g°? ’ Mo_
day. Edmonton rad Ben Bolt, rare Ben ^Yltntî^ H Maguire at cover

3 Joneon’e pair, were put to it pretty hard 1 t?TrI!?e/» f •, Green,
and exhibited themielves to great advan- t7 X <5?6“ thede,d> 5'‘h
tage. , To-morrow The World may venture I T ™,’, Dev™e ln th® oe°tre' T°m Daly
some tips, but to-day It says look out for teridfhon.^"^ Xp iFr*fk Rlel ?
toe 5 year-old son of Stockwood and Gal- toeide home M. J. Polan je captain, and 
vantrees, for he will surely prove danger greBter, enthu»ia»t a“d » harder worker 
on» in the Queen’s plate. Forbes’, Bnrgraa’ never P°V°?‘ °“the fie,d; ,We only know 
the Milton and the Richmond stable?and 0n! ca.pt“? that we ”°?,ld, Plt a8ai“»‘him;
the majority of the other oendidatea for “VLÎ-'M '!----- Wel1’ lf “ *>* ,aid-
honors on Saturday and Monday were pnt ' uaot Ma,aeV'
through their paces, and on the whole I ¥ j. . .....responded well. It may be taken — true SîB«*Ja Î® *ke
that there were never so many difficult Mareh*7 otthc Boa
problem» to solve - there will be this bankrnDtltork 
meeting, there were never so many good of millinery and
debutants, there were never so ^an? IrtcL"* 0tte'in« at
horses engaged, there were nsvor I 81 Bgltef PMCC8- 
so many chestnuts, there were 
•o many apparently good Canadian- 
breds on hand, the trswik was never in 
better condition, and there

00 ■

Gents’ Felt Hats,
At from fifty cents and up at Petieys*.

All the Leading Styles
Inkentlemen’e hatatnowin stock atjPetlej»'.

Ladies’ Lace Parasols,
Only fifty cents and up at Petley»’.

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas,
Only one dollar and up at PelHey»*.

Ladies’ Summer Hose,
Only ten cents per pair and up at Petley»'.

The transfer books will be cloeed from 1st to 
14th May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
GEO. a 0.

Toronto, 18th April, 1885.

For the Round Trip, 
on Monday, May & 

only on date
Tickets good to go 
Good to return 

of issue. Ladies’ Summer Gloves,
In Silk, Lisle thread, Cotton and Kid, all 

the newest colorings now in stock at 
Petieys’.

Ladies’ Jerseys,
XJp all the leading colors now in stock at 

Petieys’.

Splendid Stock of Silk
Cloth, Plush, Brocaded and Ottoman 

Silk and doth Mantles now m stock
at Petieys’. i

BETHUNE, 
Sec. and Tress.

fugi
.till

-h

Prior

nal calibre 
n one, two,

«
Ladies will find

All the newest styles in spring *«4 sum' 
mer millinery at Petieys'.

Me Captare Confirmed.
WiNNTPEu.May 22.—A despatch from 

Albert via Humboldt, announces thé < 
there of Gen. Middleton and the troops 
his command. They were tendered an 0 
by the citizens and mounted police. • 

CapLF. A.Casten,Royal Grdnadiera.Ti 
has been appointed brigade major in p 

, Capt Geo. H. Young, of tho field batte:
has gone east in charge of Riel, who i 

ç. taken to jail at Regina.
A courier kas reached Calgary with 

now believed to be reliable news fro 
Strange and the column operating 
Big Bear. The general has deemed 
not to move east of Victoria 
reliable spotas had reported Big.Bear1 
In the Smoke Hills district north of 
lake. It is a meet inaccessible country 
well chosen for defensive operations 
Donald, the courier, further stated t 
halfbreed prisoner who escaped fron 
Bear's camp is now with Gen. Strang 
W'll at the proper time identify those Ii 
who committed excesses and overt acts, 
says all the white prisoners with Big 
are being well treated. He denies the s 
Mrs. Delaney’s death rad ill treatment 

The settlers around Edmonton have

An •it.fellew’» Jnbllee. I 4L «• M.
P. G. Bro. C. D. Thompson, a highly —Shooting gl—aesand son shades suitable 

esteemed member of Loyal Oity of Toronto for rifle practice» may be had at R. G. 
odge, I.O.O.F., h— just completed hbJ Doherty’s, watchmaker and jeweller, 360 

jubilee in connection with Oddfellowahlp, } Q““n ,treet we,t- Regimental canes and 
and in commemoration of this event and I \ £, moan*ed or made to order.
— a token of respect and appreciation of I .v.*n® 7Î*0*1 rePa*ring la always done in 
his services in the interest of the lodge and I *“* satisfactory manner which h— gained 
order, a handsome silver-mounted walking I OOD®,f<Jc* m *be P*«* end a name for this 
cans was presented to him at the last I ««tobllshment. 136
lodç. Bro. Gearing spoke with reference -Stanton’s Snnbeame-beautiful little photo
to Bro. Thompson e long and valuable I pspbs on tinted mounts—$l per dozen. 134I sgaa-^***—-’■‘Hr

well ohoeen and feeling terms.

SPECIE AO AS HOLES.
'ÏTtî^CRÀYbTî'^eKTKïfYlSHÂWfiîG
xIl and Sketching from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge

ulaceto. fia. o. - „ ■ gTŸcn^ll g&T *

the gallant 10th Royafcteenadlers®7" I A T-rw'o^M8 CLOTHING FACTORY—
______ I iY 327 Queen street west, one dollar boys’
______ I strong suits, two dollars men’s salts, four

_ On afternoons of SATURDAY 23d and dolla” F™th'8 tweed suits, four doUaro men’s MONDAY25th. ““ Bna I tweed suits, ten dollars fine lerge suits, ten
______ | dollars fine tweed suite made to order. Som-

PEMRT STEAMERS.
| JAN LAV» POINT

Is the 
Band of

Honsekeepers can buy
Good Cotton Towels at five cents per pair 

and up at Fetlejs*.

Fine Roller Towelling, Liaen,
Only five cents per yard at Petley,’.

Good Grey Cotteaa,
Only 34 rants per yard and np et Petieys?

Good White Cottons,
Only five cents per yard rad up at Petieys'.

Good Table Linens,
Only twenty-five cents per yard and nn at Peiley»’.

Good Strong All-Wool Tweeds,
Onlyforty-fiverants per yard and np at <

M

wWmd'fflSïï^sySs.-Sïïl:1—co,yi0c-TVAGGAGE EXPRESS—HENDRY’S EX- 
JLy PRESS call far and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526.ment in SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS.

AMUSEMENTS AND MBÏ 
QUEEN'S MIÈTHOAY.

as.
Prisoners Senteneed.

Judge Boyd concluded the business of 
the sessions yesterday by p—sing sentences 
as follows : Anne Jane McMullen and 
Agnes Howard, larceny, were each given 
one year in the Mercer. Joseph McGrath, 
assanltiog a policeman, received six months 
in the Central prison. Hugh Hamilton, 
larceny, one month in jail. Thomas 
Johnston, one month. Elizabeth| Roten- 
oranz, larceny, two years in the peniten
tiary. John Kelly, larceny, was sent to 
the Central for one month, Edward 
Conty, larceny, month in jail.

The Feast of Weens.
For the past three days the Hebrews | |^*tami« jockey club mâce». 

have been observing what is known in QUEEN'S PLATE MEETING
their religion rathe Feast of Weeks. This Uy* RACES STEEPLECHASE
festival is commemorative of the law given I EACH DAY.

1 MAY e-MOM,,,. MAY *
rated by the ladies with flowers and 
greens, and services have been held their 
daily, conducted by Rabbi Phillips. A 
memorial service for the dead was held 
yesterday, which brought the festival to a |~ 
termination.

‘"'-J The new steamers QUEEN CITY 97 tons- I ,0rCa8h bXW <inratity; being
htbe SADIE, 54 tons; the JOHN HAN’LaN rad ,deal?r1 ??y a higher prioethan ai,d QKNEVA’ the LUEIlLA I R^ll houra?or6Yortv^ ^ TRAVE“

XJATS NEWEST STYLE VERY FINE,
RT}“tng every 10 minutes from York. Youee I Come and see—Afiams^K? Queen18treet°wMt 

and Brock streets. Fares as usual 10 cts. return.-----------------------------

;r

avenue.
Opening Match of the Season#

JMPERLAL^FRENTJH SHOE BLACKING.
b*' 81ComF“y» I PRINTERS-ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 

MMENCING SATURDAY. MAY 23rd. JT.. Pre9S,e1-J,plouAh and GtaUlotine Paper -----— I uutters, Folding Machines, etc., new and
SteraMrr'Æ^hÆ^ I & BICHARD, 7 Jor-
the lakes) to the Exhibition Park, m FISHER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND

HIGH PARK, A . delivers baggage, parcels, removes
landing at the new iron pier, 400 ft long, SmSSt’iPi**10*,anAcountry 
directly opposite the entrance to the Park and at lowest rates.. Address 539 Yonge street

THE HUMBER.
The brat leaves Sylvester’s wharf, foot of H/f ÀX JACOBS.' AST QÜkEN 'fiTfttÊe* Church street, at 10.30 and 11 a-m. and at 2, I JV1 west. The highest ni imw

845.4.4A A30 and 7 P.m. calling at York offoloihfng Those having such to dispose of and Brock street wharves a few minutes wUIdOweR by dropplneanoteT ““*po*sor
araf,' 12.30, 2.ti. MO^LSO, 6, 7, and™^m.aFare* HÎGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
round trip, 15c., children, 10c. I -A **<¥«« and gentlemen’s cast off clothing.
O. L. HICKS. Sec. K. O’KEEFE, Pres. L*d,iee dresses a specialty. Please drop post

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, I cord- A. Harris. 20 Queen street, went. 
(Monday, May 25th), the above steamers will TXT ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD Site 
make a trip ev. ry hour commencing at 8 a.m. VV VERWARE. Address E. aTwbrtd 
till 10 p.m„ starting from Church street I office. ona
wharf, calling at York and Brock streets. 456

TORONTOS vs. xhe H
♦ no crop so far, being afraid of the result 

rebellion. Eighteen bull teams with 01 
dred and fifty thousand pounds of supp 
Edmo- ton expedition are bow here ree

ROYAL CAUGHNAWAGAS.

Housekeepers will save money
By attending the great Carpet Sale now 

going on at Volleys'.
'■ yr

Tapestry Carpets,
At thirty cents, 35 cents, forty cents, 45 

cents, fifty cents, 55 cents, sixty cents 
and 65 cents per yard and up at 
Petieys*,

The Lahtest Stock
Of new choice designs in Brussels Carpets 

in the city, now in stock at Petieys*.

Ladles’ Silk Umbrellas*
Only $1 and up at Petieys*.

Ladies’ Summer Hose,
* O^y 10 cents per pair and up at Petieys*.,

march, but there is no escort The o 
tradicte the rumor of an engag 

$ig Bear by Capt. Steele. The bo< 
ral Code and Privates Hardesty, ] 

nig

Rosedale Grounds, 25th May. also con 
with B
Corpo_ . _■■■
and Watson 1-ft Moose Jaw last 
arrived to-night.

Commissioner Wrigley has recei 
despatch confirming the release of 
Bremner with twenty-one teamsters cai 
by Indians. He had just arrived with 
of truce and a letter from PoundHiaki 
peace.The teamsters were delighted at the 
lease. They stute t^at while on the trail 
were surrounded by‘ 100 Indians. The 
no e*cort and but little ammunition 
yielded to the demand to surrender 
arms. The Indians promised them an * 
but the StonieS compelled them to retu 
camp, where they were well treated. P 

. maker was very police, and tbe halt! 
wsiied upon them and attended to their > 
Three bags of newspapers were in the 
captured, and were opened. The news 
surrender of Riel demoralized the In 
they returning the prisoners and ot 
teams ateo, if wanted, four for days.,

Jefferson, a farm instructor, wrote a 
and the answer was that they would -h 

, treat with General Middleton.
Halfbreedf say that the Indian force 

Knife creek was four hundred and flft 
that the total force was about five hu 
The Indians were caught mostly asie< 
were obliged, to fight. Riel’s emissai 
two other halfbreeds were in the 
After the battle Poundmaker \ 
to go to the Rocities, but the $ 
would not let him. Little 
is now with pig Bear. The latter was i 
thrice to jotii Poundmaker, but sent 
ewer. Big Bear was not in the fight; b 
of his sops was. The Indian loss is sü 

_ have been fifty killed and seventeen wo 
7 It is stated that Big Bear has beefr illti 

his prisoners,
Osgood fell deadin the fight with Pound 

and was bnrted by the half breeds whoot 
the necessary permission from the chief, 
according to the half breeds fell unhi 
traveled toward the trail in the open. 
Indians surrounded him and he fel 
using his rifle to the last; >

An escort consisting of fifty men 
Queen's Own, some police under Col. 
mer and two guns leave on Saturday t 
forty wagons of supplies and ammt 
including the gifts of the ladies of T 
Fontains, the scout, was shackled 
in the Indian camp.

Band in attendance. Admission 25c.
ARTICLES WANTED.

Wko Knows Anything A Hoot This ?
from the South-Eastern Herald (Lon

don, Eng.)
excellent a prospect of oaphaTracing^” I Francis A Co., Eagle telegraph

The steeplechase course never before I wor^*< Hatton-garden, E.C., have been 
presented such good going u it does this successful in the competition for the ram 
year, so that intending visitors need not plots installation of electric light-jumpîngyrraraPPO n “ Hin« throughout th. New Congros.

hotel and avenue at Toronto, Ont., 
Racing In tbe States. I together with electric bells and indi-

Loüisville, May 21.—First raoe 5 ??t0r‘ to. ?nd ,.from e“b apartment of 
p. „,c „ ” ° ’ 6 the several buildings,and direct telephonic

furlongs, Pixy won, O Fallon 2d, Frame I communication between the hotel and the 
Louis 3d; time 1.04. Second race, mile dominion telegraph stations. This will 
heats, first beat, Belle B. won, Kansas 2d be',PerhaP8. the most extensive application 
R. Monee 3d; time I.45|; third heat. K.’ of d”meet,ic telegraphy in exietenoe, and 
Monee won, Belle B. 2d, Gold Dollar 3d • I ?rea* cred,t “ dne to this enterprising firm 
time 1.45; third heat, R. Monee won’ MVhe aucce8" which haa attended their 
Belle B. 2d; time 1,60. Third race 14 e“°rts te outvie our keen rivals on the 
mile (raining) Favorite won, Modesty ’ 2d. I otber ,lde °* the Atlantic!
Lrflin 3d; time 1 68. Fourth raoe, | mile, ■ H ~
Blue Wing won, Endurer 2d, Primero 3d; ... .
time 1 17J. I Albert Aiken and company appeared in

Baltimore, May 21—First race £ mile, Sundown yesterday afternoon and evening. 
Eva K. won. Miss Goodrich 2d; King Fan The piece is better than the average of
Thomraîalônliosetteld —a‘i-f>T». a=d kept the audience
2.162. Third ’ race U miles Telie ‘fv! tS ^ t.hAj'PPlaadmg P01Dt all the time, 
won Farewell 2d ’ T iLn q/.’ Tbe mcidents are original and well brought
Fourth race H miles Pol 1’5<’ °nt and thetolimaxes thrilling, white there
p”nkCotrge 2d &ra M P tim«%^’ *' S‘^‘y °f ,un *«PPli«d by an Irishman
Fifth race ! mile, Emerson’ won l.St AtePe‘ the “b>t°k and ten’”
ffod,6Oiivette 3d; time 1.44J. Mntuai. tageln “,7^^ hütK.tTb

»cting throughout being natural and pleas 
Leagne Games Yesterday. I l?8' i Thoee wLho 16Te fond of a Kood "«««»

n. mi™,., sri,p4“.’.d1

*raaV : I evening.
At Bo-ton : Boston 4. Detroit 2 _
At Pliiliideiiihia: Philadelphia 7,St Louie 3 Tlv‘ «■’and Next Week.ta„i„‘,,7Vi: VfAt ^eMGr“d bpera hoUBe Delt week

in the mutuals. I ^r* an<* ^re* McDowell and their comedy 
rovidence : Providence 0; Chicago 10. | company will produce a line of old and

new comedies of rare interest to theatre
« 'Lh? Hami,ton Clipper» play baseball at I 8oer*' commencing Monday afternoon. 
Buffalo May 30. They will present during their engagement,

At Montreal, May 19, Montreal beat TbhaUikTheu PriTlt6„Secretary'' Caste 
Britannia at fo tball by 5 points to 1 ‘ and The Shaughraun. Manager Sheppard

of the season at the Grand.
The Athletic lacrosse clab go to Bradford r---------------------------------

on Queen’s birthday, May 25, to play This inornlne the Bon Marche 
a team of that city. r J will show an elegant lot of

The hounds will meet to-dav at Pol ..cnrh cashmere and satin over- 
Baldwin’s, Deer Park, head of Avenue sJil1rT8’ m?de ,n the latest Paris 
road, at half past 3. style, and worth $$v each, for

The Clippers and Bayside, nlaved avam. Itîî» o «!arS'. Far|py & €o., 7 of baseball at Hamilton yesterday It was ' aD1* ® * u* strcet east, 
won by the Clipper, by 13 to 5. i y„„ Keow Ten Uo-

At the Yorkspring meeting yesterday C- —Yon know you want anew hat for the
d: êEmpCr^.hthKte’g5K: VÆ &te gb.irtihtd‘yHi.",dratDleen;,„" ^
mfies/wit^W^Stevenro™. brim^ndra* Craftoe°uîïïi 
dorry, 3 yr,„ by Cratlereagh-Blue Vlnny. • stylraworn ta G&. ^ 9 * UU*‘

never

ONRACES COMM EN*E AT 2 P.21L
W. HENDRIB,

President

ever-
L. OGDEN, 

Sec.-Treaa., Box 447.
Executive Committee:

A. Smith,
BADGES AT J. E. ELLIS & CO.’, CORNER 

KING AND YONGE. 2456

jpiKST TRIP OF THE SEASON.
U SATURDAY, MAY 23rd,

THE STEAMER RUPERT *
Will leave the wharf foot of Yonge street 

at 2 p.m. for
LORNE PARK,

And on MONDAY, MAY 25th,
Will make three trips, leaving foot of Yonge . _
street at 1L30 a.m„ 1.30 and 4 30 p.m.; calling WHBN OUR FAMILY GOTO THE 
at Queen’s wharf. Brass and string band in I V V Islan or Country for the Summer do 
attendance. 25c.—RETURN FARE—25c, I “ot forget that you can get Breakfast. LunchDinner, Tea and Supper at
TtyfORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF I LAWSON & DUNN’S,
IVl strictly reliable fabrics, made in the I Coffe6 and Lunch Parlors, 12 and 14 Yonge 

, . t, . - . . „ , , most artistic and durable manner possible, has street. Arcade. Everything first-class andTickets for sale at Rooms of Ontario Society I made for I cheap. Buy a lunch ticket and
of Artists, I —u. ___ __ _______ I cent. Note the address.

JOHN SIM,T. C. Pattbson, J. H. Mead
»

Bailings about the Bay.
The captain of the schooner Goldhunter i a BT wiei »» cam^hIT 

which arrived yesterday reported large | A BF CaXama.

quantities of ice in the eastern end of the 
lake yet.

Arrivals : Stonehookers, Kate, Oakville;
Maple Leaf and Jessie Stuart, Lake Shore; 
schooner Goldhunter, coal, Oswego. The 
only departure yesterday was the schooner 
E. K. Hart for Oswego,

PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Bichmond Btreet Bast,

Corner Victoria Street.

Ladles’ Summer Gloves,
In silk, Lisle thread, cotton and kid, all the 

newest colorings now in stock at
reliefs*.PRIZE DRAWING,

135
Ladles’ Jerseys,

In all the leading colors now in stock st Petley»'.
/ SATURDAY, MAY 30th, AT 7.30 P.M.

New Sketches ready Saturday, May 23rd. Gents’ Silk Umbrellas,
Only $1.25 at Petley»’.

Gents’ Felt Hats,
At from 50 cents and up at Petieys’.

All the leading styles
In gentlemen's Hate now in stock at 

1' Petley»’.

Ladles’ Lace Parasols, ^
Only 50 rants rad up at Petley»’.

Gents’ Cotton Socks,
Only 10 cento per pair and up at Pelleya’.

Men’s Cotton Undershirts,
Only 25 cento and up at Petley»’.

Gents’ and Ladies’ Underwear,
In silk, cotton, merino and cashmere, all 
sizes in stock at Petieys’.

Men’s Fine. White Dress Shirts,
Only 50 cento at Petieys*.

Men’s Kegatta & Boating Shirts,
All sizes in stock at Petieys’.

Gents’ Summer Scarfs,
Six for 25 rants at Petieys’.

Gents’ Linen Collars,
In all toe leading styles. 18 cents and up 

m reeiefV.

A Newmarket Case tn Cart.
The case of Belfrey v. Pegg occupied the 

county court all day yesterday. It Is an 
aotion by a Mr. Belfry of Newmarket for 
$200 damages caused by defendant, who is
of the eame place, selling out her goods _______________
under a chattel mortgage without exerois- ATelrepeilta* Boiler Skating Kink.
ing ordinary care and caution. The case I ---------
will be continued to-day.

I
save 10

personal

j . séiSipMs
hssIss HHi'MMWi
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. | VfR W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST '

lfl Portraits in Oil or Pastel toTmUto ôr 
°°m ' Areede' Ton®> street'

It KING STREET WEST. THE SHIRT-MAKER,
toe^mort^ravtabto^rogutatton^of aig^ehirt

CORNER SHAW AND QUEEN STREETS,
Victoria Street School.

The public school board met last night 
and adopted a report of the sites and 
buildings committee awarding the contract 
for making repairs and improvements to 
the rear portion of Victoria street school 
to W. L. Huddent, his bid of $1630 being 
the lowest of nine.

OPPOSITE THE ASYLUM,

THE LARGEST SKATING RINK IN 
CANADA.

_____________ TO LET.
mo RENT—NEWSROOM BRICK HOUSE 
1 near Bathurst street, street cars, water 

free, no taxes. Adams, 327 Queen street west

WILL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC ON 
SATURDAY, MAY 23RD,

AT 2 P. M.

Î The Bangers at Bnmbeldt.
Hümboldt, N.W.T., May 19.—Tbe Yi 

Biglera regiment under Col. Oliver i 
hero this evening from Fort Qu'A 
which they left pn the morning of t) 
thus making the distance of 130 milea ii 
days' consecutive marching.

and
______ marriage licenses.

A Horned Toad.
Ed. Smith yesterday visited the Zee and I PROF. AGINTON, OF LOWELL, MASS., | „ 

presented Aid. Piper with a horned toad WILL PERFORM,
which the former gentleman had taken in ADMISSION, 15 CENT8.
California. The toad is a first-class sped- I 
men of his kind and will be one of the —- 
attractions of the Zoo, He answers to the I II 
name of Saint Barb.

RBMOV'1,
EMOVAL — MRS. HANS, DRESS 

MAKER, has removed from 574 Yonge 
to 57 Gloucester 8L 3456

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF 11
®-Or3ilSfwfSX
Toronto street near »r«tig atoeet
159 Jarvis street

E OK
tea.

bera.No. 5
Residence Capture of White Cap.

Lieut Merritt telegraphs from Hd 
that be aad fourteen of the govemor-ga 
body guard succeeded on Tuesday even 
capturing white Cap and twenty-two] 
tribe. After hard riding on Sunday 
McNab and Simms while on a reeonnai 
captured Mooeoque, White Cap’s righ 
man. The Sioux led the cavalry party] 
last camping ground of W hite Cap, i 
two days toe trail of the chief w^ 
lowed rapidly. The Indians tn 
all night, and were making for the 
Peter McDonald, from the Carrot
3»'Æn»» U

W C6.P -Ute
rt?ofhlmlfbheed?dnôtj0.ne|Uel!Th“eh
took all White Cap s oxen, killed aH 
them. He deceived toe Indians with aj 
ner of promises. The cavalcade, whirl

General Nolens CHILDREN UNDER 12, 10 CENTS. HOUSES WANTED. ___________
TTOÙ8E WANTED BY 2NDWEEKÏN I_____—*■"* SALE.
XI Jmy—about 8 rooms. Modem conveni- / I HEAP HOUSE AND ' LoV—STTYWr 
encee. Central locality. State full parti- I N_v street Get particulars at Cax «ni Wr J. 

Letters only to R. W. D.. 198 Ont#o Land Agency Company. 10 King streete^ft

H, FOB TBE IMS!

cnlara.
street.First Trip of the Season.

On Saturday the Southern Belle will 
make her first trip to Burlington Beach, 
Oakville, Hamilton and return, leaving 
Milloy’a wharf at 7.15 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The Separate Seheela.
Minister of ednostlon Ross accompanied 

by Archbishop Lynch and the trustees will 
make a tonr of the schools this afternoon, 
The party will start from the De la Salle 
institute at 1.30 sharp.

The Chleera.
This steamer will make her first trip to 

Niagara Saturday afternoon, leaving the 
Yonge street wharf at 2 p.m.

HANLAN’S POINT.
MEDICAL CARDS.____

permit.

Hotel Hanlan open for the season.

Six Palace Steamers leaving Yonge, York 
J and Brock streets every 5 minutes.

LOST OR POUND.

expenses. 191 Queen west.
QUEEN’S OWN BAND AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING. /TOR BALs
TjtOR SALE—EXPRESS WAGON, NKAR- 
X ly new; also horse and harneae, at J. 
ARMITAGE, 19i Queen weak_____________

Also Fire Works from 8 until II o’clock.

SAUSAGE ROLLS, MUHON PIES, rooms wanted.
flrfANŸgb —'UNFÜRNl8iÎE£) R(503Î]
TV near corner King and Yonge Ste Petley & PetleyVeal Plea, handy for Lunch, fresh at 

noon daily at horses
ÂNfKÛfO] WANTED. With Sen. Straaee’a reluoin

46 Minis north or Calgary, Api 
We have a fine colonel. Thin, black

75
)

King g t. E., Opp, the Market. .

CartSITUATIONS WANTED. . —, ______
"3Pr<3ÜNG^MAN'Yli-ISIÏES A DÊ8K ÏN highraAp^aSmn" *?1^ 

a oity office. Apply box, World, 32. and Front streela. pTbutS'b
Cor. Jam» and Adelaide streets; and 61 

King street week Pay ra
;
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